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1322. Now York Tribune,
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N'EW YORK, Sept. 80. It Is not
easy for a reviewer who Is avers, t..
indelicacy to write of so hare : play
as "La Tendresse. " Not. of course,
because It Is a wicked drama, for,

'compared with others, it conduct H

lambllko and Its Intentions prood. But
It presents with the cleanly overtness
characteristic of the French, a dll a

or two which causes those Ameri-
cans who have to report it to la-- per-

plexed.
How far, tho dramatic critic often

asks himself, liow far should I go In
tilling the i b!lc of th happi nines
upon the stage if i dlsi lose the half
of It. he wonders will my readers blushIi and bar mo from the malls 7 if I am
slinking in my report ruid hide behind
the prudent euphemisms, wlu th"T

thereby?
my meaning unci not be ben-

efited
He becom- s a wary exp it In capon

synonyms. He collects and cmpl"s
sniug eunuch substitutes for the visce-
ral nouns and adjectives signifying
mlsbehavoir between the sexes He d
lu rlbcs a dubious lady as a "wanton"
or a "little of the night," and
her habits as "unconventional." As a
result ho is neither on.' thing nor the
other, aud his occupation becomes
classified among the parasitic end or-

namental. He is mp..M alike to Ben
Hecht and to Mr. Sumner, the Now
York vlcomcnlal. Ashin Stevens, an
erstwhile colleague of nun-- , one.- told
me of ids plan for recording the ruddy
shows. "1 never write anything'," he
.,.1.1 .that ,lnn- nnt r:i v In :l nice.
unfamiliar woman, who may happen
to sit beside mo at a dinner party "

I shall be Just as can ful. Henry
Miller In "La Tendresse." is an age
ing academician. In love with his
youthful mistress (Miss Ruth Chut- -

terton), a pretty lady of the Paris the-

atre. She Is true to hi in lu this way:
Discovering that her londness for hini
Is inimical to his health, she de ld
that It Is better for both of them that
they shall bo just pals, rejoicing mu
tually In a merely mental rompanlon-- I
ship. He loves her because she is
young color In his sunsi ; she adores
Mm because he is tendi r and u.lks
well, as he should. Bince it is &iid of
him In the play that he is the ffy:ut-es- t

writer of our generation."
How shall the lady fortify her love,

for her elderly paramour, if that is
not too indecent a term? Well, uuring
her summer holiday in the south !

Franco, she me.-l- a handsomi movli -

t actor, who agrees to help her ou( HiI will fulfill her physical "caprices, as
Bho calls them, leaving her to be falth- -

f fu, sentimentaly. to the mlddc-agc- d

academician. Of cours.-- . their Inno-- I

cent anchastltles are discovered. H 11,

thereafter, is to pay In Ingenious -

I uatlons contrived by Henri Battallle,
I the French author. The ancient 1-

crary man secretes a couple of sten- -
I ographers behind a curtain nnl they

hi.orthand a hot Interview between his
I lady love and her movie man. Th Si
Y" guilty words are at once Incorporated

In a play he Is writing for tvr and In
a sort of private rehearsal he makes
fcer eat them. As Mi-:- ; Chatterton fal- -
tiTij before thV evidence of her little
human perfidies. Mi. Miller hurls at
her the most horrible epithet "You
are," says he, "o wanton!"

Mr. Miller plays "the greatest writ- -
er of his generation" in a way whit h
flatters all of the great writers from
Anattle France to Irvln S. Cobb, who

. S JCf Tit

nor, Hugh Walpole, "Buggs" Baer.
j Robert Benchley and some one ot
whom ii wo i said that be was either
Brandei Matthews or William Lyons
Phelps. Mi.-- Chatterton was admir- -

ablv tho acute female, who was able
I to distinguish the difference between

body-Io- v an the love of the spiritual
type. After thi big scene wherein Mr
Miller bade her to Depone, and she
went awaj SO well, I wondered why,
She Is not acclaimed as a Htupendous
performer. 1 should myself do con-

siderable huzzaing did 1 not suspect
that she is. even in her most careless
moments, just a tatal bit too studied,
too precise, dovetailed and well re-

hearsed, recommend Mr Miner and
Miss Chatterton unequivocally, and
"La Tendresse" with reservation, to

'visltiiiK plavgoers.. .
Miss Barrymon telephoned mc y

that she is hopeful, happv and
well bi towed In hT forthcoming

of Uauptrnunn's "Rosa:
Bernd," who. like Tcbs of the D'Lrbe-vltle- s,

was ruined while unconscious
nd nol expecting it II is" said

shi th.' best thing I ever did." and
who should have more inside Informa-

tion than Miss Banymore. one of the
iquarest end most sagacious ot the ar-

tistes? Details of the seduction of
'Rosa Rernd and the psychology at-t-

bed th reto should wait until time
has permitted profound and proper
pondering over them

Following are brief minutes con-

cerning things which should or should
not be goii.- to.

"It's a Roy" W illiam Anthony Mc- -

1m showed in Six yllnder Iaj - " the
ti ibulatlons that may happen to new-lywe-

who. as the poet has It. bite
off more than they can chew. Com-
mercially successful In Carbondalc.
Pa., they move to New York, exp.-.t-ln-

to be New Yorkers; and they arc.
Gay nights, pooh-poohi- the-- sir. et
ears and the busses, and neglecting the
baby boy. Bridge debt, discharge, hu-
miliation, remorse and beginning of
life an'v . . Salubrious hokum,
savored with the usual condiments oi
the Broadw&s arama Robert Ames,
D irothy M tKaj iom pb KHgoer, and
n hitherto unknown, Mlllicent Hanky,
evoke deserved apphiu:e.

"Banco" Miss Claire Rummer's
bright adaption of some Frencli froth-in- e

I which involves Mr. Alfred Lunt
as a wild-ey- ed gambling Frenchman of
th jumping .iack type, who Is si:b-idue- d

by, and wno subdues Miss Lola
Fisher. An effective conflict Miss

' her; wiio is nunllke, arrainst Air.
Lunt. Whose activities are those of a
panting faun. 'I ney come together ut
the ' nd. making the farce a minor
tragedy.

' E-i- of Suez" in which Miss Flor-
ence Reed, as the devastating Bura-- ,
sian offspring of an Knglish father,

land a Chinese mother, makes trouble
for the western men. who Iclss her
upon her red mouth. It is a bilious,

iloggy melodrama by W; Somerset
Maugham, wiio is, no doubt, asham-.--
of it, as all tlie great writers are some-'tlme- s

ashamed of their paltrier work",
"past of SUes," Is not to be reeom-- I
mended to ou by a conscientious
COUrticr through the playhouses any
more than Is:

- 0.

"Th Exciters" An excessively bad
show by Martin Brown who Is a good
and. earn 't dancer. who. unhap-- i

ms to have written "The Ex- -

dters" with his hands instead of his
U et. Miss Tallulah Bankhead. the
most celebrated of the Forty-fourt- h

gjggwuthern ippcars in this

harmless- the; triral moron as a bizarre
something or other, who has pretty
lejrs to irap a useless K"n upon, and
a passb-i- i for a gibbering. Imbecillc
burglar (Alan Dinehart). The play is
still on Rr. adway It would last may- -'

be. thirty tr.lnnt.s In IVurla. before
Ithey lauch. u out, and in Detroit or
Mllwauk' il ey Wouldn't even let It
open. But so long as there are New
Yorkers in New York, and pilgrims,
from tho outside who grow dizzy and
tmeonsclous as they register at tlie
Rltl such dramas :i- - "The Kxeltera"
will be possible The V. W. ( A. has

'protective representatives at th- rail-
way terminal ndvlslne; th.- - vir-
gins where and where not to po. Why
Bhouldn't the Drama Ieacru" establish
a bureau fir booby and Inronilni; the-
atregoers 1 lake them In hand and
! II them ah;t are and wh.it are not
the worth While things The fnct that
the Drama doe? not do this,
suggests ths.1 il owns what one seldom
suspects tha' it owns, a sense of hu- -'

mor.
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mT LOIS WEBER

Every volfm Only a woman could f'l

bring her has- - have given this answer

rima'l' Wf to the question of the

B picture.
age M

I UTAH THEATRE.
"Only the Really Big Pictures"

I A thrilling romance that shows a woman's hatred,
born of a fancied grievance, turn to deepest love; her
vow of vengeance forgotten, she braves death to save

2 the man once scorned: A gripping melodrama based on

actual happenings in a great American city.
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MILITARY AUTOMATICS!
A
attachment.

man's guu, built for hard service, 32 or 3.8 caliber. Shoots 9 shots Hlue st,M t wh. afetyH

$ 1 0.503fsr IKSstlS 10.50I
25 Cal. .Blue Steel Army Automatic" Convenient to jrv . j

carry. All our guxu slioot Standard American Am- - rriHO 7 0mun.'tion. All guns guaranteed new. 1 IvC 19 J ,3 Vf f

bend No Money i.rr.Jour name and address sdl
, -- VL mma.!C caJrof,ll,y " not satlsfnrtory Jusfl

and Cct your MONEY BACK I

F. H. BROOKS, Inc.
'

330 S. THIRD ST. PVAM.,ni
Ploaa mention this paper In replying. AiNo V ILLL, lliUL
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j THEATRES J
Theme ofUniversal Appeal,

in Picture at Utah
Theatre.

I

If opinions Of i lll s In other cities
mean anything to local picture fans.
I ols Weber's lat- - nt m reen productoa.
What Do Men Want?" will offer
something unusual In ni rtalnment
when tills great Am.-ri- . an dr.un:i of,
the hunt for happiness opens Its

at the I'tah theatre tod-iy- .

Mies Weber who is credited with
having produced snor. successful pho-
toplays than any othei person In the
Ulm Industry, wrot .md .llrected s i.- i

masterly productions os "When A r

My iMiiidren?" 'The Drier of a Good
Time." "To Please One Woman."
"Scandal," "The Blot" nnd numerous
other blg-tlm- e hits tlat h:no thrilled
millions of picture fans all over the
country.

"What Do Men Want ' Mis.-- t Web-

er's most recent contribution to th--

silver sheet. Is a vlMd portrayul ofj
mall-tow- life and. small-tow- n poo
,e, vet in this powei-- 1 ii iir.'.ma. as In

all ei picture, she p..' on.". u..pd.
a ,, i ,'ire of en"- nainnn it n

mo
., people

(Paramount, 'The Siren Call," featur-
ing Dorothy Dalton. which will be
on view at the Alhambra theatre

today.
"Gore s Casino." as the plaef Is!

known in the story. Is a large interior
which occupied one-ha- lf of the Inrge.sr
en i loaed studio stage at the Para-
mount studio. Adjoining the main
casino is n hotel lobby setting. At tho
rear center of the casino Is a stage.

here the dancers and entertatnern
perform At the left of the stage Is a
. olosssi stone firelace, as wide at the
Bide of an ordinary room. Next to the
in . place is the bar.

On either side of the large hall are
boxes. In the nature of private com-- !

partmenta where the danc ing firls and
the habitues of tho place
Wine and dine and revel. I3l7-arr-e

decorative gilded filigree work adds
glamour to the general interior

II is In this casino that some of the
most colorful scenes of "The Siren
Call" are enacted. Miss Dalton play"
the role of Charlotte Woods, u dance-Iha- ll

girl, a type of role similar to the
on she play.-- In ' Tlie Flame ,.i ;he
Yukon." the memorable plcturo by
virtue of which she became a screen

'favorite almost overnight. David Fow-
ls) and Mitchell Lewis have the prln- -
clpal male roles.

L .JO

Reach's "I'. Lady"
kiing to the Ogden
Mieatre Today.
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Tom Gallery will pla opposite!

Agnes Ayres in "A Daughter of Lux--
"ury

oc
sfaryon Aye win be Run Montana's!'leading woman in "A Punctured i

Prince."
on

Cullon lutndis will support Colleen
Moore in "Forsaking All Others."

oo
Tod Rrownlnr i lll direct .Prlcilla

Deun In "Drifting."
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of more
HP down tractor
W done to a bajla

HF lie
HVwere Introduced

HF ro. American re- -,

H.iow use 300 of
Hfthelr various agrl- -
Hects. Plans for tho
Hkmerlcan type mule
H be shortly car-H- F

northern Armenia.

1 our way of
HF and respect. but
Hrii- wishes to be po-- j
H his head, if it Is j


